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Separation and Surface Nuclei 
Effects in a Cavitation 
Susceptibility Meter 
This work is ccmcerned with the effects of flow separation m d  mrfuce nuclei on 
the ~peratzon of a ffixed geometry Cavitation Susceptibility Meter (CSM) with 
lurninur flow. Cuuitation is induced under conlrolled conditions a; the thrnat of u 
glass vefllurl tube .fur the measuremenf of the uctive nuclel cancentratfon in water 
sumpies as o function oj' the applied tension. Both caWution and flow ueiwiy are 
munitwed opticctlly by R Laser Doppler Velocimefer. The throgf pressure is deter- 
mined indirectly from the upstream pressure and the local flow velocity. The resuits 
show that lurninar flow separation and surface nsrclei c$fects are the most sttingent 
operational limitabiorts. Separoiion in the diSftrser increases the mini~nurn ntrainabb 
throat pressure ubove the suscepllbiiity of most cat'itcrfim nuclei commonly found 
in technical waters. Sari face nuclei cun generate exlensive sheet or spot cavifat~on 
at rdalively high tensiorrs even on op fically finished glass ~trrfaces. Thesephenomem 
are d&fkilt to eliminate and bring therefore into quesrion the practical ulility of 
CSM's with lrrrninarflow and J k d  geometry for the meastrremenl ofthe dependence 
of the cavitalhg nuclei concenfraficw ocer wide ranges of fhe applied tension, us 
required fur cuvitation studies. 
The inceptron and extent of cavitation is determined by the 
c;uncentration and susceptibility of nuclei, which locally trigger 
the onset of liquid rupture (Knapp et al., 1970). Knowledge 
of these properties of cavitation nuclei is essential for cavitatlori 
predictions and scaling. Amoug available methods for cavi- 
tiriol; nuclei detecrion (Godefroy et al., 1981; Billet, 1985; 
Billet, 1 9 8 W  Cavitation Susceptibility Meters (CSM's) have 
long been proposed as standards cavitaturs in a variety of 
wnfigurations (Shen et al., 1984; Gindroz et al., 1988) because 
of their unique feature of directly monitoring cavltating nuclei. 
Recently they also received significant attention in the attempt 
to extcud their application to the measurement of the distri- 
bution of the aclive nuclei concentration on a wider range of 
applied tensions. In CSM's with fixed geometry cavitation is 
typically induced at the throat of a venturi tube, where cavi- 
tarion nuclei cuntaiued in tllc liquid are, in principle, individ- 
ually excited and can be detected cithcr optically (Oldenziel, 
1982a; Oldenzicl, 1982b; d'Agostino and Acosta, 1991a; 
d'Agostinu and Acosra 1991b) or acoustically (Lecoffre and 
Uonrun, 1979; Le Goff and Lecoffre, 1983; Shen et ul., 1984). 
The throat pressure cannot be measured directly because of 
the extreme idstability of the flow. It is therefore deduced from 
the upstream collditions and the energy equation using the 
measured local flow velocity or (less accurately) its estimate 
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based on continuity, with or withollt corrections for viscous 
effects according to the specific situation. The depeildence of 
the active nuclei concentration on the applied tellsion at the 
ventiiri throat is obtained by repeated measurmlents at dif- 
ferent exhaust pressures. 
Amune, the various phrmomena interfering with proper op- 
eration of CSM's, flow separation and surface nuclei effects 
seem to impose the most serious limitations (Oldenziel, 19823; 
d'Agostino and Acosta, 1Y91a; d'A8ostino and Acosta, 199 lb). 
The present work is part of a systematic study on CSM's 
recently carried o u ~  at thc California Institute of Technology 
and specifically focmes on the impact that these phe~orneoa 
may have on the operation of CSM'S with lamina1 flow and 
fixed geometry. 
2 Experi~nental Apparatus and Pruccdure 
The CSM used in this experiment has been described pre- 
viously hl detail (d'Agostino 1987; dlAgostino and Acosta, 
199ia; d'Agoutino and Acosta, 1991b), therefore only its mo$t 
significant features are summarized here as required for clarity 
(see Fig. 1). By properly adjusting the exhaust pressure, cav- 
itation nuclei are, in the average, individually excited at the 
throat section of a blown glass venluri tube, where they are 
niorlitored by a back-scattering Laser Doppler Vclocitneter 
(LDV). In all operaliondl conditions the noncavitding flow 
has a laminar potential core throughour the throat and the 
initial part of the diffuser. The amplitude and frequency of 
the filtered LDV signal are respectively used by the CSM Signal 
Processor to detect and measure the speed of ~rp  to 1024 cav- 
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Fig. I Schematic of the various components of the CSM experimental 
apparatus: water inlet (WI), sampling valve(SV), upstream pressure trans. 
ducer (UPT), venturi tube (VT), exhaust valve (EV), exhaust tank (ET), 
regulated alr pressure line(RA), return valve (RT), water return (WR), laser 
Doppler velocimeter (LDV). 
itation events, while the upstream pressure is simultaneously 
read by an absolute pressure transducer. A microcomputer is 
used for permanent data recording and reduction. The incep- 
tion pressure at  the throat is calculated from the upstream 
pressure and the throat velocity using Bernoulli's equation for 
ideal, incompressible, steady, fully wetted flow. The active 
nuclei concentration is determined by dividing the observed 
cavitation rate by the volume flux, and its dependence on the 
throat tension is obtained by repeating the measurements at 
different exhaust pressures. 
Two venturi tubes of similar internal geometry (D, = 1 mm, 
L, = 7 mm, Ld = 10 mm, D, = 1.2 mm ca.) but different 
length of their exit sections (only a few mm and about 3 cm) 
have been used in order t o  obtain different susceptibility to  
cavitation-separation. Both venturi tubes were made of blown 
glass, the most practical material wlth the necessary transpar- 
ency for LDV operation, surface quality and regularity for 
flow stabilitv. and mechanical resistance to cavitation damage. 
In the absence of a well defined inception criterion, the chGce 
of the adjustable electro-optical sensitivity of the CSM is es- 
sentially arbitrary and therefore has been made by optimizing 
the CSM response with constant settings in all operational 
conditions. Velocity readings in the boundary layers and spu- 
rious noise-generated readings were eliminated by statistical 
filtering in the data reduction (dYAgostino and Acosta, 1991b). 
The inherent dispersion of the measured quantities, typically 
400 Pa for the average throat pressure and 0.03 m/s for the 
average throat velocity, was always much larger than the meas- 
urement errors. 
Three different forms of cavitation have been observed while 
testing tap water samples: travelling bubble cavitation, cavi- 
tation-separation and surface nuclei cavitation. Only the first 
one is the nominal operational regime of the CSM, where 
meaningful water quality measurements are possible (d'Agos- 
tino et a]., 1989; dlAgostino and Green, 1989; d'Agostino and 
Fig. 2 Cavitation-separation of a tap water sample in the CSM venturi 
tube No. 2. The flow is from left to right, p, = 1 atm., p, = 5 kPa i 2 
percent and u, = 13.5 mls & 0.2 percent. The cavitation-separation 
bubble originates in the diffuser and terminates in the exit section with- 
out reaching the exhaust. 
Acosta, 1991b). The others involve unwanted phenomena, 
which, as mentioned earlier, will be examined here because of 
the limitations they impose on the operation of CSM's. 
3 Cavitation-Separatien 
Cavitation-separation has also been reported by previous 
investigators (Oldenziel, 1982a; Shen et al., 1986; Ito and Oba, 
1980) and appears as an attached cavity in the upstream part 
of the diffuser (see Fig. 2). Most likely it is related to the well 
documented interaction of laminar separation with incoming 
free stream nuclei that get trapped in the low pressure recir- 
culation region, where they may later develop into an attached 
cavity (Arakeri and Acosta, 1973). The cavitalion-separation 
bubble is initially intermittent and tends to stabili~e at lower 
pressures. When this cavity reaches the exhaust, as in the first 
venturi, the useful portion of the diffuser is drastically short- 
ened and the throat pressure increases to a value only slightly 
lower than the exhaust pressure. In this case the cavitation- 
separation bubble is permanent, except for the exhaust pres- 
sures nearly equalling the water vapor pressure. Hence the 
presence of noncondensable gas seems to stabilize the cavi- 
tation-separation bubble by inhibiting its complete collapse 
In the second venturi the cavitation-separation bubble reat- 
taches in the longer exit section. The cavity is unsteady and 
has been observed only occasionally, mostly after the tube had 
been left dry and unused for some time. In general, cavitation- 
separation represents a serious problem because it causes an 
uncontrollable disruption of the venturi pressure field, inev- 
itably compromising the operation of the CSM. 
Laminar separation severely limits the allowab!e pressure 
recovery in the diffuser and consequently the minimum achiev- 
able throat pressure. This point is effectively illustrated by the 
application of Stratford's laminar separation criterion (Strat- 
ford, 1954): 
Nomenclature 
A = venturi cross-sectional area u = velocity 
C,, = pressure coefficient x = venturi axial coordinate 
r - 
D = venturi diameter 
L = venturi section length Subscripts 
D = ~ressure d = ver~turi tube diffuser 
t = venturi tube throat 
u = upstream 
Acronyms 
CSM = Cavitation Susceptibility 
t = time 
T = temperature 
e = venturi tube exhaust Meter 
0 = water sample LDV = Laser Doppler Velocimeter 
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Here C, = @-p,)/@,-p,) and x~ is the distance for the 
momentum thickness 0 of a Blasius boundary layer (with zero 
pressure gradient) to reach the actual value of 0 at the diffuser 
inler, x = 0. Because of the steep inlet contraction in the 
venturi, @ essentially depends only on the throat length L, and 
therefore x~ = L,. The above equation can be solved for the 
maximum pressure recovery p, - p, as a function of the dif- 
fuser length Ld = X ,  thus defining the ideal nonseparating 
operational envelope of venturi-type CSM's with laminar flow. 
For any practical value of Ld/xB = Ld/L,  the maximum laminar 
pressure recovery of the diffuser is comparable to the overall 
pressure drop across the venturi, and therefore relatively small. 
The available experimental data are in good agreement with 
the predictions of Stratford's laminar separation criterion. 
Clearly, superior separation performance can be attained 
with developed turbulent flow in the diffuser, as documented 
by other investigators (Shen et al., 1984). However, this would 
prevent the accurate measurement of the throat pressure from 
the local velocity by introducing uncertain corrections for the 
viscous losses in addition to significant turbulent pressure fluc- 
tuations. In the present case the flow remains laminar (or very 
nearly so) throughout the upstream part of the diffuser because 
spontaneous transition would require tens of diameters and 
the use of transition promoting devices is clearly ruled out by 
the extreme instability of the flow. 
These considerations also apply, at least qualitatively, to 
other types of CSM's with laminar pressure recovery. The 
maximum tensions compatible with laminar separation are 
generally lower than the critical tensions of free stream nuclei 
in technical waters at nearly atmospheric pressure, which are 
typically on the order of a few bars. It appears therefore that 
separation imposes very severe and elusive limitations on the 
performance of CSM's with laminar flow and fixed diffuser 
geometry. 
4 Surface Nuclei Cavitation 
Three forms of surface nuclei cavitation have been observed: 
sheet, spot and resonant cavitation. Sheet cavitation conslsts 
of relatively short and extremely thin attached cavities located 
at the throat and the upstream part of the diffuser (see Fig. 
3). Since the optically smooth internal surface of the venturi 
does not provide any preferential inception points, sheet cav- 
itation wanders rapidly and often intermittently all around the 
tube. Because of its small blockage effect, sheet cavitation 
does not heavily interfere with the operation of the CSM, but 
can introduce spurious cavitation counts due to bubbles orig- 
inating from the disintegration of the trailing portion of the 
sheet cavities. These bubbles are released deep in the boundary 
layers and therefore generate abnormally low Doppler fre- 
quency readings, which often occur sequentially in small groups 
(see Fig. 4) and can easily be eliminated by statistical filtering 
in the data reduction. 
Spot cavitation consists in the stable periodic release of cav- 
ities from localized points on the venturi throat surface. It has 
only been observed in the first venturi rube. Under stroboscopic 
light of commensurable frequency spot cavitation appears as 
a regular sequence of droplike shaped cavities, with their cusp 
facing upstream and tilted towards the venturi wall. The LDV 
measured cavity speed is lower than the fully wetted flow speed 
and decreases markedly in the upstream direction. These cav- 
ities appear to periodically originate from a microscopic sur- 
face nucleus and later be released in the flow as they grow 
large enough to be swept away by the incoming stream. The 
shearing action of the boundary layer on the cavities explains 
their peculiar shape and orientation. Spot cavitation disap- 
peared after cleaning the venturi internal surface, unfortu- 
nately before photographic records could be taken. However, 
in no case it has been possible to detect any visible imperfection 
Fig. 3 Sheet cavitation of a tap wa r sample in fhe C S I  venfuri lube 
No. 2. The flow is from left to right, . = 1 atm, To = 21 i I0C, a0 = 
20.5 + 1 ppm, p, = -15.02 ;L 0.390 kPa and u, = 
Sheet cavitation occurs in small f u u y  streaks at th 
DATA INDEX I 
Fig. 4 Doppler frequency data fi, as a function of the data index I for 
a typical CSM run in the venturi tube No. 2. The data refer to the tap 
water sample of Fig. 3. 
on the optically smooth internal surface of the venturi that 
could be safely identified as the nucleation agent. 
Spot cavitation can also excite the venturi flow in stable self- 
sustained fluid dynamic oscillations at characteristic frequen- 
cies (resonant cavitation). The onset of these oscillations is 
likely due to the coupling between the periodic release of the 
cavities from the surface nucleus and the resulting perturba- 
tions of the venturi flow. Typical density distributions of the 
time intervals between cavitation events in resonant cavitation 
are shown for in Fig. 5, where the continuous line indicates 
the expected Poissonian distributions for uncorrelated cavi- 
tation events (d'Agostino and Acosta, 1991 a). Note the striking 
deviation induced by resonant cavitation from the typical dis- 
tribution in normal CSM operation, which closely follows the 
theoretical predictions (d'Agostino and Acosta, 1991b). The 
average separation between the cavities in Fig. 5 (1.2 cm) is 
about four times smaller than in normal operation at the high- 
est cavitation rates, thus indicating that the effect of resonant 
cavitation can be quite substantial. 
Spot, resonant and sheet cavitation do not produce imme- 
diately obvious indications of irregular operation and therefore 
are easily misinterpreted as free stream nuclei cavitation. As 
a consequence, optical cavitation monitoring, possibly with 
velocity measurement of individual cavities, is crucial for dis- 
criminating surface nuclei cavitation for CSM data validation. 
Furthermore, the occurrence of substantial cavitation even on 
optically smooth glass surfaces subject to relatively moderate 
tensions indicates that interfacial nuclei may be a serious source 
of errors in CSM's operating under less favorable conditions, 
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TIME BETWEEN CAVlTATIOb EVENTS t (ms) 
Fig. 5 Observtd Uisttlbution of time inlwvals t between suocessive 
oavitdtion events in reeonant cavltation conditions in the venturi tube 
No. 1 (hislngrams). The solid line indicates the expected Poissonian 
distribution for uncorrelated cavitation events. 
comnlonly encountered in other applications. This may con- 
rrioute to explain the large discrepancies consistently observed 
between the results of CSM's and alternative nuclei detection 
methods (Gawing et a]., 1988; Godefroy et al., 1981). 
5 Conclusions 
The folloving conclusions can be drawn from the current 
experience on the CSM under investigation: 
the throat pressure limitations imposed by laminar sep- 
a~ation are generally quite stringent and difficult to elim- 
inate in fixed gaonlctry diffusers; 
the m a m u m  tension currently attainable with laminar 
flow (abuut - 35 kPa for samples at atmospheric prebsure) 
ib often insufficient for cavitaling the nuclei typically pres- 
ent in technical waters; 
surface nuclei effects may seriously interfele with CSM 
operation even at relatively moderate tensions: on optically 
smooth blown glass surfaces; 
the discrimination of surface nuclei effects for CSM data 
validation requires direct optical observation and possibly 
velocity measurements of individual cavities; 
spot cmitatio~i can develop into resonarit cavitation in 
venturl tubes with short diffusers; 
the above difficulties may help explaining the observed 
discrepanities between the results of CSM's and alternative 
nuclei dctection methods and, if not circumvented, briug 
illto question the practical utility of CSM's with laminar 
flow and fixed geometry for the measurement of the active 
nuclei concentration distribution over realislic ranges of 
the applied tension, as required for cavitation studies. 
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D I S C U S S I O N  
Yves ~ecof fre~  
The authors should be congratdated for their detailed die 
cussion on the physics of cavitation in venturi meters. The 
occurrence of sheet and spot cavitation is the main practical 
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problem in cavitacio~~ nuclei rneasurelrients and it is important 
to have a better understanding of their behavior. 
When we used classical vcnturi design, despite the extreme 
caution in making the devices, we always had problems with 
the surface finish, We made niore than 50 plexiglas venturi 
before making one of them work the right way. Then, we 
turned to high precision spark machining of stainless-steel ven- 
turi. Finally, the best solution was to make venturi by nickel 
electlodepusition. In all case*, extreme care had to be taken 
and a final hand polishing was often necessary to make the 
system work correctly. Among the acceptance tests, the venturi 
had to reach at least-2 bars when opcrated with tap water. 
Finally, we turned to less classical designs and plexiglass 
venturi where a stainless-steel central body has been developed. 
Thcy gave us less problems with unwanted cavitation types, 
like sheet or wall nuclei and made flow visualization quite easy. 
Whatever the venturi type, we had Reynolds numbers in the 
same range as the authors had. The classical venturi had a 
throat diameter of 2 rnm and the annular gap in llit central 
body venturi was typically of 1 mm. 
Despite these relatively low Reynolds numbers, it has always 
been possible to reach low tensions. The lower tension obtained 
has been - 8 bars with the Grenoble tap water. In sea watcr, 
we have measured tensions of - 5 bars in the Tahiti Lagoon. 
These two results have been obtained with water roughly sat- 
urated with air at atmospheric pressure. 
When we use venturi in cavitation tunnels, for example GTH, 
the water susceptibility is generally below - 1 bar when no 
nuclei are added. In this case, as well as in the case of natural 
waters, the venturi is the only method available to measure 
efficient nuclei. 
When artificial nuclei are added in cavitation facilities, other 
methods can be used to measure nuclei, among whose the 
scattering, holography, phase method or a very recently de- 
veloped hybrid mahod which uses simultaneously scattering, 
phase method and image processing with non-coherent light. 
In routirie tests, the best fitted method may depend on the 
information required. For example, when it is necessary to 
know the dia~neter distribution of big bubbles, typically bigger 
than 50 p,  optical methods are much more precise than venturi. 
We found good correlations between venturi and phase laser 
measurements in GTH. Venturi is considered a$ the reference, 
even though some problems still have to be solved, as for 
example complete autoo~uion of the system. Excellent cor- 
relations between bubble cavitation and venturi measuremerlts 
have been found in Laurence Brianpn Marjollet Thesis (1987). 
In conclusion, it seems to me very importatlt to remember 
that the develvpment of venturi systems (Oldenziel, Lecoffre), 
has shown that the nuclei populations rncasured by optical 
methods, i.e,, scattering or rnicruscopy, were mainly comain- 
ing n~nefficient nuclei. This is the major reasons for the dis- 
crepancies found in the llterature. Finally, the use of venturi 
to measure cavitation nuclei spectral over a wide r a g e  of 
critical pressures has been denlonstrated by Marjollet (1987). 
This technique i s  used in routine tests in several European 
laburatories. 
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First of all, I would like to thank Dr. Lecoffre for his kind 
words on our work, His comments deserve special consider- 
ation because of his long and well-known expertise in the field. 
The deterlninarion of the inception pressure is crucial for 
the measurement of the active nuclei concentratio11 disrribu- 
tion. Because of the extieme instability of the flow, thc in- 
ception pressure can only be measured indirectly. This is 
invariably dune using Bernoulli's equation for steady, incom- 
pressible, fully wetted ffow, with or without corrections for 
viscous effects, depending on thc specific siluation. This 
method, however, only yields accurate results in flows where 
!as in our case) only sporadic cavitation occurs. It is clearly 
totally inadequate in the presence of extensive cavitation, when 
the flow is unsteady, nonhorrlogenous, nonbarotropic and 
heavily affected by the inertial effects dve to the bubble re- 
sponse. In these conditions the spplicatisn of Bernoulli's equa- 
tion to flows with rapidly growing cavities invariably leads to 
gross overestimation of the cavitalion tension. 
Since the discharge pressure can never be negative, the in- 
ception tension is essentially limited by the pressure recovery 
in the diffuser. Turbulent flow, vhich I s  colnrnonly encoun- 
tered in CSM'a reported in the literature, is clearly advanta- 
ecous in this respect, by promoting boundary layer stability 
to separation. The maximum tensions (up to -800 kPa) re- 
ported by Dr. Lecoffre in CSM's of various configurations 
are much higher than those we have been able to obtain in 
fully wettcd laminar flow, and clearly incompatible with lam- 
inar pressure recovery in the diffuser. At these tensions cav- 
itatioll would be extensive (if not massive) in must technical 
waters. If my previous discussion is correct, at least part of 
the observed discrepancies is simply due to the underestimation 
of the cavitatiun presbure, the rest being due to the favorable 
effect of turbulence. 
In view of our early negative experiences with plastic venturis 
of convenliond design, I am rather surprised that Dr. Lecoffre 
and his collaborators have been able to successhlly operate 
both conventional and central body venturis with plastic dif- 
fusers without significant surface riuclei cavitatlo~l, despiLe the 
erosive effects of imploding cavitation. As discussed in our 
paper, even optically smooth Flown-glass venturl did not com- 
pletely eliminate surface nuclei effects in our experiments at 
much lower tensions than reported by Dr. Lecaffre. 
As indicated by Dr. Lecoffre, in general not all potential 
nuclei measured by indirect methods actually develop cavita- 
tion. However, in my opinion the observed discreparlcies be- 
tween the nuclei populations measured by CSM'6 and other 
indirect melliods shuuld only in part be attributed to this effect. 
Our comparisons of CSM aid holographic results in water 
sa~ilples with a dominant populatisu of air bubbles still showed 
that the CSM largely underestiniated the active nuclei contcnt 
(d'Agostino el al., 1989; dJAgostino and Green, 1989). This 
may be due to sensitivity limitations and, at higher caviktion 
rates, to interference effects anlong cavities. Mare importantly, 
the very same notion of cavitation inception is not clearly 
defined for nuclei exposed to unsteady pressure histories. I 
bclieve that any realistic camparison between results obtdncd 
by CSM's and other indirect methods should account for the 
dynamic nature of cavitation in the specific appli~ation. 
As a final remark, it is important to note that surface nuclei, 
separation, bubble interference, turbulence, and other clis- 
tubing effects have quite a different impact un the operation 
of CSM's depending on their intended use. As long as CSM's 
are simply used as sophisticated standard caviraiors, these ef- 
fects are often irrelevant, if only relative information is re- 
quired. In this case CSM's can be quite useful fer direct water 
quality assessment. However, when CSM's are used to measure 
the distriburioi~ of the active nuclei concentration in the liquid 
over an exteuded range of tensions for cornparisoil with other 
nuclei detection methods that yield similar spectral informa- 
tion, it is essential to precisely determine the source and in- 
ception condilions of cavitation, and disturbin8 effects can 
become quite important. In my opinion the effectiveness of 
CSM's in this latter role is still far from being conclusively 
denionstrated and deserves further investigatian. 
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